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-choson by our Governmont nt St. Vinent
de Paul.

At Beaup'rt, tho full extent of the farm
thero is 180 acres, of which 40 are in Pas-
ture, and 20 in natural nxcadow. A part
of thie is destined for the gardcn, and
anotiier part je taken up iwitlî the building.
The rcniaining is cultivated with a systemi
of rotation sufficiently regular, having for
a base 10 acres of' green erope, manured
-witl 50 loads to the acre.

lst year.-Grccn crops.
Bcets) &c.) 5 acres.
Turnips, 2 acres.
Swcdo turnips, 2 acres.
Cabbag e i acre,2nd ycar.-Barlcy,wîthi timot'liysced and

dlorer.
3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7thi ycars.-lea-

dow.
8th, Oth and lOth.-Grain crops.
The green crops arc of the utmest imupor-

tance, and prepare the soil for the future
crops. Deep soit ploughing le done iii the
fait, so as to expose the soit to the frost iu
winter. In the spriug-: it je fuIly prepared
to receive a cross ploughing wîth flic ne-
cessary harrowing and rolling; 50 Ioads of
manure to tho acre le used and the drille
are openod with a double plougli. Qucbc
furnishes sufficient manure both for the
green crope, and aise for the mcadows,
which are sprcad over with it, when found
necessary. We may remark that ut Beau-
port, 2 minots of cats the acre, or 1ý- min-
ots of' barley, are the quantitice sown per
acre. 4 horses and 2 oxon performi ail the
work of the farm, and we are perfectiy sa-
tiefied with the state of agriculture bore
adoptod, and we are doubly satisfied when
we refleet that ail the fim work je exe-
cuted by the lunatice, and furnishos another
proof of the order and economy displayed
in their direction.

The farm buildings are ail united jute
ene large building, under one roof, and
it certaiuly bas nething tike it in the Pro-
vince, in point of solidity, eonomy, and
distribution of the detaile, it consiste in
placing the bain over the stables and cow-
bouses, thue tak-ing up tees room. Lt je
piaced on the side of a bull ; the 1lst story
comprehende the stables and cow bouses,
level wjth the soUl in front, white the sec-
ond story consiste of the bain which opens
behind on a level also 'witli the soil. The
economy of this arrangement may bc well
conccivcd, iso the easy distribution of the
straw and fodder by trap-doors in the bain-

floor over flic stables and cow bouses. The
bain je also fu uiid with two largo doors,
and a large middlcl passage for the outrance
and exit of loaded carts.

Tlîe tower story je dividcd through its
whl oln-th inte two parts. The root bouse
opon ut each endà for thic passage of Iltom-
Temc, and occupice a third of the deptb.

Testables, cow houses, shede and boiling,
bouse for the preparation of moots for flic
cattie, occupice the othor division. Tlîe
manure and urine je rceived also, under
cover, and the wlîole presents tho inoet
complote eider and arrangement ; Nqith von-
tilators se as toenosure a perfect circulation
o? the atmnosphere without admitting the
cotd air. In fact sic would strengty ad-
vise auy of our readers siho intoud build-
ing, to pay a visit to ]3eauport, and sie are
confident that they ýwill retuin satisficd
that the greateet couvenience witlî the icet
amount of labour is there *obtaiaed,

girn ut the samne time the greatest pos-
sible comfort to, the farmn animale.

Such je the problemn tbat the Lunatie
Asylum ut Beauport bas resolved, and sic
sincercly congratulate tho directers on the
ainount of intelligence dispiaycd, both in
tho employmient of capital and in the ad-
vancemeut o? agriculture.

During tho montb of Fobruaîy sic have
been ordcrcd a visit in the Counties of
Laprairie, IBeauharacis, Hunting-,don, Cha-
teauguay, Napiervillo, St. Johns, Chambly
and Vechô%res, te socure, thîcugli the .Agri-
cultural Societice, a fair representation ofour
agricultural productions nt tbe coming In-
ternational Exhibition in London. We foot
iudobtod tosiards the niany officiais cf the
Agricultural Boards, as sieli as te the many
f'ariners we have been able te visit, for the
very kind assistance given us on this occa-
sion in precuriug cither the beet samples
of grain, or sucb valuable information on
the systomn of farming as will benefit our
readors geuerally. These visite will afford
us a greut deut of matter for the next nuni-
bore of the IlAg-ricutturiet;" and sic hope
that oui subsoribors wiil ho satisfied with
our utmost desire te bring before thom al
the information hast calcuiated te promote
our ugricultural progrese and sielfare.

On seierai occasions sic sere called upe i
to oxpiain nil wbicb n'as meant in the cir-
culai addressed by the Board, ini Junuaîy
last, te the Agricultural Societies, respect-
ing tho importation o? stock. Lt appears
that this circulai n'as net aloehrun-
dersteod se far as flic advance o? mouey,
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